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- The nly ' former .mietrfaee f tiu
White House" UTlng'nre . Mi "Grove?
Cleveland and Mrs.. Theodore JBoc$e

iumraE'scuiiE
FOnmiEUIIflTISMpray

SLEEPY? NERVOUS ?
V' In a disease so painful as Bhsumsrlsm. medicines containing opiates
and nerre-quietln-g drugs are often used. Such treatment la dangerous not
only because it frequently causes the sufferer to become addicted to-- the
drug habit, but medicines of this nature are always Injurious to the system.
Rheumatism is a disease V tha blood, and its our depends entirely upon a
thorough purification of h circulation. As long as the blood remains
saturated with urio acid, an Inflammatory condition of the narraa. mnaciaa. . I 4 111 J . Iwiviu u vmj wu uw, uu-m- ( - , s Dt.A..n.n,t.t inmt.iuu wou w uu. luiwwuii win uvuuh iai um eoxe sov aura cure ior
Rheumatism is 8.8. S. It Is nature's remedy for this disease, mad entirely
of the healing, cleansing juices and extracts of roots, herbs and barks from
the natural forests.' 8. 8. S. does not contain anything that is in the slightest
way injurious to the system. It Is absolutely and Durelv vegetable, and
free from opiates or sedatives of any kind. 8. 8. 8. cures Rheumatism by
removing the uric acid from the circulation, it makes the blood pure, rich
and h,eaalthy 80 b&t instead of depositing sharp, uratio impurities into the
musuie,,, u.veS. JUiu nu oones. nounsnes every portion oi the body
with natural, healthful properties. Book on Rheumatism and any medical

uGTOil LETTER

apjCARL SCHOFIELD, Special ConreW
, -- '.' . spoadent. -

tJriless something happens Washing-
ton, will vhave In tbe coming three
months one of the most brilliant sea--
on ever known here.. Instead of the

overcrowded state receptions at the
'Walt House there will be exclusive
lefrees,'' where It wilt Tu;oe.ueeiueu ka'aa, t
great an honor to be seen - as in a
court drawing room of the old world.
Wllo the. cabinet as a body will not
lepd much brilliancy, many of its mem--

bers being tn mourning, the social!
wprld outside will catcb the spirit in-- !

trodueed by Mrs.Taft and will help to!
round out a memorable winter.

, men congressmen,
ultimillionnlres are Invading the

house of representatives. That legis-
lative body today is more thickly in-

vested, so to speak, . by "predatory
plfites" than at any previous period in
Its history.

One of the fifteen richest men in
this country Is a representative in
congress from Tonkers, ' in the state
of New York. .His name Is John E.
Aadrus, and his wealth is estimated
atl$60,000,000. 'He Is a chemical king,
controlling to a great extent the pro-

duction of medicinal drugs In the
United States. Nearly all of the pep-

sin manufactured in America comes
from his mills, whence the name "Old
Chewing Gum," applied to him joking-
ly by his fellow congressmen, though,
as a matter of fact, he puts on the
market no such commodity.

One of the most remarkable men in
the present house 13 Daniel I Lafean
of .York, Pa. He likewise was a born
fortune builder. He started iu life as
driver of a coal cart at $1 a day. Ev
ery cent he possesses he has made for
himself, ai d his wealth today amounts
n . 1...... 41.nn ') (LI 111 ill U IT,.

Silk mills, banks, dairies and nutoino--'
bile factories; but, Industrially speak-
ing, he Is chiefly conspicuous as the
candy king.

Washington Fourth on the List.
Washington is fourth In the list of

American cities when one considers
the area of asphalt streets. New York
comes first, with Chicago and Philadel
phia following in the order named.
The national capital has 4,000,000
square yards of this sort of street
paving, according to advance sheets
of the census office bulletin on the
subject.

In this city there are 1,300,000 square
yards of macadamized streets, while
the area of cobblestones la so kiiiuU

that It is hardly worth estimating.
Chicago and Detroit are strong on

the block wood streets, having be-

tween them more than two-third- s of
the wood block pavements In the coun
try.

Names of the White House.
It Is still the "While House" from

which President Taft sends his miuual
message instead of the "executive man--

sion," by which It had been formally
designated before Roosevelt's day.
But even that stilted title lacks the
support of long usage. The early iuvs
idents described it as the "president's
house" or the "president's mansion."
according to personal tastes. In the
earliest plotting of Washington the
capltol and the White House were

IT WILL WAKEN
UP YOUR LIVER
ancfStart it working. Then

you can work, and enjoy it, too.

THI OENUINC ha, the RED Z on
he front of eaeh aaokaae and' the
signature and seal of J. H. ZEIUN

CO, on the aide, In RED. .

"
FOR UUt BY ALL DRUOQISTS,

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I respectfully announce that I Bhall

be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re
elected to be found at my office in the
Craven county court house, willing to
serve you as faithfully in the future as
I have in the past

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Ernul.

() MO IPECAC. ()
() needed to sicken ()
() little sufferer. ()
() Apply Vlck's Croup ()
() and Pneumonia Salve, ()
() relief is sure in fif- - ()
() teen minutes. Just try ()

() it and get your money 0
() back If it fails. ()
() 25, 50, and $1.00. ()

fvertV . is:?:i.'V
Mrs, MUthew T. Scon, presidest ;

general of the Daughter of the A inert
can Revolution, elaborate
beudqnitrtors In the ANjugtor'jboteJ in
.VVasuluRton. " .; .'

L-- Victoria ariiels. a nineteen-year-ol- d

Chicago girl-I- s toe champion holly
wreath mnkcr' of (bat city. She made

.io2 holly wreaths In one day of ten
hours, exceeding by sixteen the record
or 330 made by lOmnia Vogel a year
asp.

Wish Helen Taft, daughter of the
president, is a pretty gM, with blue
eyes and fair linlr. She Is a fearless
horsewoman, a tireless rider and the
winner of a scholursblp which, he, la
proud to think, umild enable her tnj
continue her studies If she were to
be thrown upon her own resources.

Miss Alice Paul, the American girl
who was Kuntenced to mi English pris
on for tnkinji part iu the recent suffra
gette outbreaks, comes of an old Qua
ker family of Moorestown, N. J. She
took honors nt Swarthinore college.
later bad :i postgraduate course nt the
University of Pennsylvania and then
went to Kugland, 'where she was
studying when she became interested
In the equal franchise question.

A NOTRE DAME lADI'S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma-
tism, whether muscular or of the
joints, sciatica, lumbago, backache,
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all
of these tortures. She feels it her
duty to send It to all sufferers FREE,
You cure yourself at home as thou-

sands will testify no chane of cli-

mate beiu necessary. This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood loosens the stiffened Joints, puri-

fies the blood, and brightens the eye
giving elasticity and tone to the whole
system. If the above Interests you,

for proof address.
Mrs M. Simmers, Box R, Notre Dame

Ind.

The Foct Hie Explanation.
I lns fr I o:e who love a sone

Nor cam li.iP'cr the singer be.
Hut mwt I for those who Ions

To hear tr y sons for love of me.
For I t.w.g as best I can
The thoughts 'hat haunt the heart of man.

-- Boston Transcript.

When to Refrain.
Miss fr.ve Mrs. Jones, your dnugh-te- r

just tailed me a nosey old gossip.
Mrs. Jones-- 1 shall tend to her at

once. I've told her over and over
again not to speak the truth when It's
liable to hurt people's feelings.

A Traveling Salsimsa.
H. F. beer?, 617-7t- h Ave.. Peoria.

III., writes: "I have been troubled for
some time wit'-- i kidney trouble, so sever
ely at tunc t couid scarcely carry my
grips. After ming ne bottle of Foley's
Kidney fins i nave Dean entirely re
lieved, and ch'terfully recommend them
to all. " Foley's Kidney Pills are heeling
and antiseptic and restore health ana
strength. Davis Pharmacy.

C;,iaily N )t Present.
Ii u:w ci one of i he colored schools

of l.rlih me. and ie tencber wbp so
t: x J one. There was talking

miicii- i- Ho- - little ne, roes before her.
"I v .mi absolute silence," she said

Mill be milling continued.
"I v ant absolute nlleoce," she re-

tailed again.
At i lie third demand ooe very smalt

girl Koke ui Ixddly '

Asfliiute Kileuce slo't hyar." sbe
onld. "fine's gJt de toofscbe." Llppln
coil's.

AB0UTHY0fflEI.

A itottle CosU Only 60 Cents A,

A Complete Outfit Including
Inhaler I!. 00.

When the Bradhsm Drug Co, will
guarantee Hvomel to cure) catarrh or
give you your moot back, what is your
aj,swer ?

Are you satisfied with your condition,
or do you want to rid youself forever
of vile eaurrh. wi.h its bunalllaUnc
lymptorrs, each as nawkiof, spitting,
blowing and bed breauT -

Hyomei is 4mpt. Mtiseptia medl-cln- e,

that you breathe throng h A small
pocket Inhaler ovsr i h parts a(Tected

It is made of Australia aocatyptos
mixed with ether farm killing and
mombrane soothing satis plica. t

'Get a complete outfit lo-ds-y. It o.
ly costs 11.00, and Cmtains every thing
necessary to cure any Ordinary ease Of

csUrrh, Extra bottb-- s If aeedod, bOc.

Hyomet ta tha Nat remedy la the
world tot sore threat, eoogbs and eokW,

croup and bronehltU. It fives) eroader-fu- l
Nfisf w two mlmitea. For sale by

dioggUta everywhere and by tbe Brad- -
W k H. nana f . J -

He we!lnw4 ib...
II a hi rtr tt w for sa hoooat

msn." MM.th trat nunmata ss be
looked bvpf V TMtlfrlff grbft ee

suit. .
- rDtit the s Bllf aucsr cnated."
Wgbl a nrnt ,Mrer.CUivelsni
IMMn I ire I, V ,

wbHefced ever Say tn the year ex- -
eept Mdiy, Muul MlUdUg,
Omtm street. . 'PHONI NO. SV- -

OUBUI U STHVBNS,
BDITOR AND PROPRIETOR -

SUBSCKIFTIO! RATES I

; Bm Ttu ta advance 14.SI

Cm pit, mot in advance.. .. I.SS

ttomtktr br carrier la the city .SS

Advertising rates furnished on ap
Ueatlon.

Entered at the Poatofflo, New Bern
If. C ae second-cla- ss matter.'

OmCIAL PAPER OP 'NEW BERN
AND CRAVEN OOTJNTY.

Xtar Bern, N. C. Jan. 23, 1910

CREDIT DEALING AND

CASH TRADES.

The financial revnlsjou in 1907

brought in sharp contrast the ques

tion. from a business end, credit
dealing as against cash trading.
Periods of prosperity give no hint
as to the insecurity of credit deal-

ing, specially when the dealing be-

comes purely expansion Credit in

such times as previous to the fi

nancial disturbance iu 1907 was

equal to cash, until conditions be
came such, that the fact had to be

established as to what was behind
the credit The resulting depres
sion laid bare the real financial
strength, of persons, firms and cor-

porations.
T day, this same issue is pres

ent. Every person knows his oi
lier financial stability, and can
easily figure how much credit is
safe. No merchant ought to be re
ally deceived beyond a limited
amount in granting credits. Yet
often real credit granting based
upon the financial standing of the
person credited, results disastrous
ly, because the person has used
his standing to secure a credit for
a dishonest purpose.

If accounts of retail merchants
could be known to the public, it
would be seen what abuses exist in
the credit system. The very small-nes- s

of the first half a dozen cred
its asked for, makes the account
easy to develop into much larger
figures, so that the innocent credit

.becomes an obnoxious burden upon
the merchant, whose cash has had
to pay for the goods long gone to
use or consumed. The fact that the
good credit customer, and such a
one may change any mouth, makes
Ihe credit system of the retail
merchant a hazardous one. Cash
trades with most merchants run
into cents, rickles, dimes and
quarters, with the dollar an occa
sioaal sight. This looks small, for
the credit customer will in a sin
gle order run into dollars, which
loos big trade, but stands fur
months, a hopeless account, upon
the merchant's books.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

with (LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti-
tutional disease, and in order to on re
it yon most take internal remedies.
Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. IIull'8 Catarrh
Cure is not a qnack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of tbe best phy-

sicians in this country for years and
' is a- - regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the beet tonics known, com- -

. bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous sur-

faces. Tbs perfect combination ol-

ios two Ingredients is what produce's

neb wonderful resalts in curing ca-

tarrh. Bend for testimonials free
F. J. CHENEY & CCProps,

i Toledo, 0
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Take JIall's family pills for con-

stipation.

Man's 'ineeneisteeey.
Tea." ssld tbe wodiau who eotnW

ttane thinks slood. "It's a frt."
"What's factr ws queried.

'That t maw wtx) growls abotit bis
Wife's cooking at borne will cheerfully.

.Ml y old tUIng when he's cetnplog.1
'sssfsd tbs sola female tbinker- .-

sl mt. mm m. umwmw

Money;
f.
J TV I - ' 1 ' , '

it WUl nr t ccrucTl or cold M
1 ttatttr hcrw S3vtr and Vt tvo

t fDamoni fend tonsurnpUoa, w

'
, A Guevrmnfee,'

.' Thl . U to certijr that !t
n tts re uthoHsf d to re.

Wolcott and Reir Receiveii

UIEECT THROUGH TRAIN 8h"R

VICE BETWEEN ALL POINTS
IN EASTERN NORTH CARO

LIN A, and via NORFOLK TO

ALL EASTERN CITIES.
Scheilnle in effect Oct. loth

Trains leave New Bern
9:15 a m., EXPRESS, Daily, ex

ceptSunday, for Washington,
Edenton, Elizabeth City and
NORFOLK. Arrives Nor-

folk 3:30 p. m.

2.15 P m-- t Daily except Sunday,
for Washington, Pinetowa
and Belhaveu, making coa-nectio-

with Raleigh train at
Washington.

9:16a nl Daily, for Morehead

City and Beaufort.
6:45 P mM Dai'y, for Morehead

City and Beaufort.

9:16um ) Da'l.V, for Kin.ston and
Goldsboro.

6:45 P m- - Daily, forKinston and
Goldsboro.

7:30 P m- - Daily, for Oriental and
intermediate stations.

9:50 a ra-- , Daily, except Sunday,
for Oriental and intermediate
stations.

For further particulai's consult
Norfolk and Southern folder, or
apply to T. II . Bennett, T. A.,
New Bern.

H. C. HUDGINS, G. V. A.

W. W. CROXTON, A. G. P. A.
E. T. LAMB, G. M. Norfolk, Va.

Fo'ey's Kidney Remedy will cure any
case of kidney oi bladder trouble that
is not beyond the reach of medicine.
It invigorates the entire Bystera and
strengthens the kidneys io they elim-
inate the impurities from the b'ood.
Backache, rheumatism, kidney end
bladder troubles are all cured by this
great medicine. Javis Pharmacy.

Although money is the root ot all
evil, the moBt successful men seem
to be those who plant It.

. r p

A COMPUTE LIBRARY

IN ONE VOLUMF.

r ON SALE AT Ail KEVS STANDS

Will tell you something about

everything and everything about

a great many things; the srmy end

nsvy, population of countries, 8tatea
and cities, the new tariff, the 1910 cen
sus, progress of Panama Canal work,
census of Cuba, prosecution of trusts.
party platforms of 1909, rise In prices
of principal commodities, aerial navlga
tion In 1909, Polar exploration in 190- 9-

dlscoveryof the North Pole, growth of

the United States, Sixty-firs- t Congress,
about wars, sporting events, weights
and measures, universities snd colleges.
religious orders In the United SUtee,
debts of nations, westher forecasts, fa
tality table, commerce, taxes, moneys,
banking. Insurance, secret societies, pro-

hibition movement In 1909, report of
national eommiaaions on country life
and conservation of natural reeeurcee
and

10,000 DthBr FactsS Figures

of everyday Interest to everybody.
No merchant, farmer, laborer, buaineee

man, housewife, school hoy or girl
should he without a copy of this great--

eat compendium of useful Inforsnatio)

ever set Itrtype,
. On sale everywhere, 2Sc (west sf Buf-

falo snd Flttsburf , 0c) By msil, Be
Address Press Publishing Co., Pulltser
Buikllnc New York City.

Tse psrwspspar Is s fitputts sairrot
la walO Us viols wsrU sees raise- -
s4 IU )or s4 sorrow, its satMOoa
sad lalseae. IU eeenoas sal fsJlarav

t rTrrpcrnio
L --Jli -- lvll li--W

MMM! a ft

Ii , ... . . .uw 'mwin, acaea,. BoreBess, ana not..

It
SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. OA

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

SOUTHERN BAH fVAl SCHEDULES

N. B. These figures are published
for information anQ are not guaras
teod.
NO. 21 Leave Goldsboro, N. C, 6.46

a. m., through train with chair
car to AshevlUe, connecting at

East Durhum, for Oxford, Hen-

derson, Keysvllle and RlckiBonC

at UUversIty for Chapel Hill

at Greensboro for Charlotte-an- d

all points south, also for Dar
ville, Lynchburg, CharlottesvilK
Washington, and al' pa'ntt
corn.

NO. 139 Lsves tiolusboro, 2.05 p. ra

for Greensboro, bandies througi
Pullman Raleigh, to Atlanta, con

ni .tk av Greensboro for al'
points north, south and Asst.

NO lll-Len- ves Goldsboro 10 15 p m
tor Qreehsboro, handles yullmai
Raleigh , to Greensboro, con-

nects at Greensboro for Char
lotte. Atlanta , New Orleans.
Asheville, Knoxville, also tor
Danville, Lynchbur. Charlot-
tesville, Washington, and ej)
points north.

l or further Inforroati m asl an;
Southern ticket agent or address tbr
inderslgned.

H. F. CARY,
Ceneral Passenger gnat.

Washington, D. C.

R. 11 DeBUTTM

Traveling Passenger Agent
Raleigh. N. C.

It is a dangerous thing to take a
ough medicine containing opiates that

merely stifle your cough instead of cur
ing it. Foley's Honey and Tar loosens
snd cures the cough and expels the
poisonous germs, thus preventing pneu-man- ia

and consumption. Refuse sub-
stitutes ond take only the genuine Fo-
ley's Honey snd Tar in the yellow pack-
age. Davis Pharmscv.

Better Style.
"Are you fashionable enough in tfel

luto the dhorce cnurtx?"
"My dear, how behind I lie limes you

re' Wbv. I io the up to l"t''
wt Ihnl keeps "Ht "f tlic-in'- Meve

I.ind Lender

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. T. HANCOCK
REAL EjSTATE AGENT

Tkeas Ul.
8 BBOAD IT. MEW BISH, I. C

Sinajeaa, A-- D. Wart
X. U. AUea.

WARD & ALLEN

ITT0KKEV8 AJXD tOLil8ILLOU
AT LAW

IIW BIRS. R. Cn

Office Rooms eulS Elks Builiins;
Praatice lh Ue ejMBUes of Crave

Osplla, iones, Leootr, Onslow, Car
tarst, Pamlico, sad Was la Us Is
sraeae and rederai Cosrta, sad wbere
ever eervtree are SasSrsd.

J I S . . 1 1 - - - P'l Ait

R. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

rraetloe U the aevaQee of Ctaveej,

JartereC PaatUoo, lorn sad, Oaslow

ttd te the BUts Bs pi esse sad rseVsrsi
'' 'VsrU,

- TalephOM Ka fl.
Offiee Ka. M Crsvesj strsst. P
ra. K. X '- "

J. LEON WILLIAMS CLawyer
FttrUrs la Crven, OsrUrtt,

Jooas And ramliwi, 110 OcfieraJ
Afi-o- t Fidelity and Derxall Co,l
Of I!Jtimor Bonds. Iont 203,
Ofllc Ka 74 Bouth Front it Ks
Iktn, N. C. ' " ' '

t, 0. Tfarrre, i. t Warrst

ouvico ijee iu uu who write ana request
THE SWIFT

For Sale?

Stock of Dry Goods

The entire stock of Dry
Goods, Boots, Shoes and no-

tions of the late firm of J.
B. Holland & Co., is for sale.

For further information ap
ply to

GEO. HENDERSON,
FANNIE HOLLAND,

Executors of Estate of
1

J. B. HOLLAND.
Deceased

Office at the store, 53 Pol- -

IOCK ot New Bern, N. C

January 14, 1910.

A Wild Blizzard Ranging

brings danger, suffering often death
to thousands, who take cold, coughs and
lagripoe that terror of Winter and
Spring. Its danger signals are "staff-
ed up," nostrils, lower part ofnose
sore, chills and fever, pain in back, head
and a throat-grippin- g cough. When
Grip attacks, as you value your life,
don't delay getting Dr. King's New
Discovery, ''One bottle cured me,"
writes A. L Dunn, of P'ne Valley Mis',
"after being 'laid up' three weeks wjh
Grip; " For sore, lung.-'- , Hemorrhages.
Coughs, dldfl, Whopping Cough, Bron-i-hii-

Asthma, its supreme. 50c. $1.00.
Guaranteed by all Druggist?.

REDUCTION
In tlic Hctiicliinent of Coupons

From Interchangeable Mileage

Tickets Hetween 1'oints on

Norfolk and Southern Ky.

Heginning January 25, 1910, the Nor
folk & Southern Railway will detach)
actual number of coupons for the dis-- ;

tance traveled in issuing mileage ex-- !

change tickets between points on its

Norfolk, Va. This office will take pleas
urc in arranging for the transfer snd
checking of baggage from hotels and
TO.jdpnoes to destination.

The Albemarle Sound Bridge, be
t Flenton, N. C, and Mackey's

rerT. vi r will be opened for traffic,
Jan. 17, 1910, when the passenger train
service will be greatly Improved, snd
the running time between Norfolk snd
all points in . Eastern North Carolina
will be materially reduced.

W. W. CROXTON,
U. P. A. Aast G. P. A.

F.. T. LAMB, General. Mgr.

Issss Al Ossla't Deer

The door ot death seemed ready to
open for Murray W. Ayete, of Transit
Bridge N. Y., wheotilellfe wss wonder-foll- y

saved. "I was la a dreadful cotv
UiU.n," hs writes, "my skin wss almost
yelkw: eyes sunken; irwgaa coated; ess

doctors. Then that mstcbleae medkiae- -
Clectrte Bitters cured me. I regained
the 0 pounds last and bow sm wsll
sod strong." for alt stomach, liver snd

idney trouble they're sopreme. 0s St
all DroggUtsT, ' - .

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democrsti Voters of Craven
; County: '

.
' t ... '

I herehy moat reapectfnlty announce
my esndidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Crsveq County suhjw to the will of
the DVtnrstltf primsry whenevef said
primary Is held. If nominated and
elected plIge tnyf if to ewdurt the

erVto the isutfsrlmn of the people
to the bslof my :..

Uni Bietully,
i . , B. R Hurst

.. I. w.

designated by names which would "ne, and will observe the short line
hardly be understood by the newsboys j mileage between all points. In a word,
ot this city today. It called one "con- - the transportation expense will be re-

gress house" and the other the "prenl jut.,.j one ,.) half cent a mile,
denfs house." The White House Is i!1BmUCh Bs this modification of our
tbe designation becausecommon sense Interchangeable Mileage regulations
specific snd In accord with popular 7

. will result in a very material saving inosage.
the amount of mileage transportation

White House Expenses.
uscd "'tw" the Norfolk &PmnU onThe entire expense of the White

House, Including the salary of the Southern Kailway, it ie hoped that we

president and cost of clerical and of- - may receive a more liberal share of
flee assistance, is a little more than 'your patronage.
the sum allotted by the Holhiuders to Interchangeable mileage tickets, as
Quean Wllbelmlna snd Is certainly not; weM M a)1 other formg of one-wa- y and
sn axtrsvsgsnt ratio of espeadlturea.) round trj tickeU are on iale ,t
contrasting the proportions of the two, .

c y tlc'tet omce of the Norfolk & South
ern Ry- - in Arcade Building, City-- TSootol spproprlatlou for this year

-f-or teleDhone service, automobiles. Hal1 Ave., (Opxsite MonUcello Hotel,)

housekeeping, cere of conservatory
and kreenhouses, printing, lighting and
tha multifarious trifles necessary to
keep np such an establishment-- l,
171,555,

.
the lowest sum expended In j

iv. aa - a I. iri.li. II.,.,.,.vm snaiuu.DC. ie .. .- .-oj
Miasm mui eacciifc uuiiu, iu. "

aar4 of tha Rnnaavelt rlnilnltrIlon
I

whaA a record was msde by keeping
dowi expenses to about f 100,000 each

fear
With the exception of these two

years the expenses have been higher.
rhWtlt awtnv to atmronrlatlona for re

N. & S. Ry. Train No. 1

Leaving Raleigh, 6:15 a. m. daily ex
cept Sunday, connects at Wilson with
A. C. L. R. R. northbound train No. 34

The Norfolk & Southern Ry. , is the
shortest, quickest and most direct line
between Raleigh, Wilson, Farmville,
Greenville, Washington, and all Eastern
North Carolina. Train No. 1 leaving
Raleigh 6:15 a. m., daily except Sunday,
connects at Wilson with A. C. I,., north-

bound train No. 34. Save time by using
the N. & S. Ry.

Simple Rsmedy lor LsGiippt

LaGrippe coughs are dangerous, ap
they frequently develop into pneumonia
Foley's Honey and Tar not only stopn
the cough, but heals and strengthen?
the lungs so that no serious results
need be feared. The genuine Foley V
Honey and Tar contains no harmful
drugs and is a yellow package. Davit
I harrnacy.

REDUCED EXCURSION FARES

-V- 1A-

Norfolk & Southern Railway
MARDI-GRA- S CELEBRATION, ,

La., Mobile, Ala., Pensacola,
Fla., Feby. 8- -8, 1910.

The annua MARDI-GRA- S Camivali,
celebrated simultaneously at New Or-

leans, La., Mobile, Ala., and Pensaoola,
Fla., from February 3rd to 8th, inclu-

sive, will be more elaborate than upon
previous occasions.

Tickets sold by Norfolk & Southern
Ry., February 1st to 7th, inclusive, li

mited to return Feb. 19th. Ticket
may be 'extended by paying (1.00 at
destination. 8top-over- a allowed. Get
complete information from any ticket
agent or Norfolk A Southern Railway,
or address H. C. Hudgins, G. P. A.,
Norfolk, Vs.

A Vreteses MWaks

to endure the Itching,' painful dipterssof
Piles. , There's no need to. L'eten: "I
suffered much from Pile," writes Will
A- - Marsh, of 81 lev City, N. C "till I
got a bos of buck leu1s Arnica 8alvs,
and eras soon cured." Burnr, Boils,

Fever 8orea, Ecaema, CuU, Chap- -

Manns, umbiatns, vsritab Oerureit.K st all druggisU. '

Jealousy.
eld the aarea4ane te Ue smomobUe;

fTfrtljiarOoa see. Btease, IT 1 my thai 1

A' Utile above yaw. ' I soar o-- a aetsM
Wbteh roe eaiUMl rsaeb In your saseNn
' anlsbf ' .

el4 the aeiaiiteWe le the tofeplane!
"ten aar be ee top, tort nM bare i

SAeiDtatai '

I bare tbe aivaatasa. I. star where I
etea. "

Wane roe ,te ear tevat. bare etea r le
repr- -

--Hew Tort THaeiL,

Tie. .'i t ' -- The
rTbay (ratrrsl good 4tP '
Tea . Tbere Is pnly one thln lbs!

keep them lotr." - 14
"

, "wkst m tbstr ' s

tlr mw go wo. I be haa do meld
Sad tbarefors Ormnrt no her ttiirMl
Vr hfM.' hr ab tbe teck." Wshlns.
tea Uerald. ' v ; ; .

pairs and additions, which vsry fromj"- - C. HUDGINS
yearto-rser- . The highest execntivo
expeidlrores art about one-tent- h of
the Civil list of Herman snd oof
elfbth tha( of England. '

. Unlaeilst Ceagreasman.
The workingmen of Ibe oountry bt

oo koenber of congress who is fs
WorMf ' snd comes grimy from the
mines, lis la WUIIara a Wilson, who
was twice ejected to the bouse from
tha Lrcemlng-Tlo- f dlstrWl of Penn- -

ivtrsiila.. At eleo years of age .fc1teMkw .j,. v in lent liver trouble
becae wotterln tbe mines 0MflwlmJ down to
Bloesimrf, Pa., ssd later on becSHM

Interested la labor msners, finally
comirtg aecrsfsry-tressarc- r of tbs Unti-

ed V Id Workers or America; Mr. W u
sob has A fond ot Information t hit
eomiAsnd snd ran tell jbrt nearl
vary too of coal Siloed lo rennsylts

sla giea tot conaaniptkia. Twice ss
Denvjrrata i.tahnr plat fur n has a
been elected In s district that Is claim,
ed ss rtuptibllctur'Hs la round hand
d BVtrbroso, qntck la his movements

snd as S member ot the rnminlttes pt
Cost Is of great lid la the Inditstrta
sad tdnlng features of tbs work. II
Would seem as ir as attempt had Ns
ms1 to sUUtrack Wilaos. as be bti
b loft off both tbe committees o
In f sJ nilnae snd mlnlnf. frttnfw
sf wUc be M fully coeverfsnt.

snu.f Lfie tt'tf - '

Ft. r? ore i : is r ir pr n ia tnr.r
i I h t'.ik nf I t. f- Irf "s

' I i 1 ( .. ; si ;. n J:.;,-us-

. Ii- n, I.'rrr t .!.
? uw n n J r t
r,f', I t if, si. 1 f r

i i ; t .e !.';'. t a

r p r h

Orr-fs- f ,rfi 0re
i ' ' 'terv f

V 1 f s

'- 3am'
I It fo t ' m , a u r n i 9 is. 0 a Vany .ersssi. SVMS4 m B 4 i )i your ' mnnry .it Folry'i w. v.,r-- r, i

. v .r sr..l Tar t j t.--
'f

1 .... ;

I.
i f : "1 f r.ra, Jt, C TrfiliB, 1, C f w ' r r - asf

i f i I ri"''e Is alt Sonrta, r " a U
r 1 '' " i - t !. H. C in


